Direct synthesis of partially modified 2'-O-pivaloyloxymethyl RNAs by a base-labile protecting group strategy and their potential for prodrug-based gene-silencing applications.
An original and straightforward synthesis of partially modified 2'-O-pivaloyloxymethyl-substituted (PivOM-substituted) oligoribonucleotides has been achieved. The aim of this 2'-enzymolabile modification was to enhance nuclease stability of RNA and transmembrane transport. To make these modified RNAs easily available we developed a base-labile protecting group strategy with standard protections for nucleobases (acyl) and phosphates (cyanoethyl), a Q-linker and two different acetalester protection groups for 2'-OH: propionyloxymethyl (PrOM) and PivOM. Interestingly, orthogonal deprotection conditions based on anhydrous butylamine in THF were found to remove propionyloxymethyl groups selectively, while preserving PivOM groups. Duplex stability, circular dichroism studies and nuclease resistance, as well as the ability to inhibit gene expression of modified 2'-O-PivOM RNA, were evaluated.